The Sri Lankan diaspora population is substantially neglected in UK demographic and health research and not captured in census and survey ethnic group questions, though 127,242 Sri Lankan-born migrants were enumerated in England and Wales in 2011. Important intersections are reported between period of arrival of these migrants, the purpose behind their movement, and related population characteristics, with 47% having arrived during 2001 -11. Between 1984 -2004 around 50,000 asylum applications were made by Sri Lankan Tamils. Sri Lankan migrants generally display more favourable circumstances on key socioeconomic variables than do other diaspora populations from South Asia. These include generic health status and mortality. This may be attributable to the 'healthy migrant' effect, given the community's recent migration, though application of its effect to this population requires caution as a significant proportion came to Britain as asylum-seekers (forced migration) rather than as self-selecting migrants. A more advantageous socio-economic profile may also have contributed. (151 words)
Introduction
The Sri Lankan community of descent is substantially neglected in demographic and health research in the UK. It is not captured as a pre-designated ethnic group category in the decennial census nor in official surveys, though identified as a category for which census stakeholders would like more specific information (ONS 2007) . Most people of Sri Lankan descent identified as 'Sri Lankan' in the 2011 England and Wales Census 'Other Asian' write-in category and, therefore, saw themselves as a discrete and legible ethnic group. A measure of the neglect of the group's marginalisation is its negligible capture as a search term in the NHS Health and Social Care Information Centre (HSCIC, now NHS Digital)'s database: 'Indian' retrieves 241, 'Pakistani' 251, and 'Bangladeshi' 246 items, but 'Sri Lankan' just 10. Sri Lankans were scarcely mentioned in the standard text on health care for Asians (McAvoy and Donaldson 1990 ). Yet according to the Office for National Statistics (ONS 2017) , the size of the migrant population in 2016-17 was 142,000 (± 18,000), the eighteenth largest country of birth group in the overseas-born UK population. Indeed, the migrant Sri Lankan population was over half (57%) the size of the Bangladeshi migrant group (of 247,000) -though probably less in terms of ethnic group -but generated negligible interest in the HSCIC database.
The disregard and invisibility of the Sri Lankan ethnic group, stemming from the lack of census or other reliable statistics, places it amongst several large national origin populations confined to and concealed within the residual 'other' write-in categories in the 2011 Census and only identifiable by country of birth: Poland (a community of 907,000 migrants in 2016-17), Romania (340,000), Germany (299,000), South Africa (245,000), Italy (220,000), Nigeria (190, 000) , Lithuania (190, 000) , France (164, 000) , USA (163, 000) , Spain (157, 000) , and the Philippines (143,000). This increasing diversity in the migrant and ethnic group composition of the country's population, now labelled 'superdiversity' (Vertovec 2007) , is challenging the utility of the census ethnic group classification and presents a dilemma for those scholars wishing to explore specific diaspora groups in the UK.
With 18 ethnic group categories in the 2011 England and Wales Census, there are clearly limits to which the census can accommodate smaller diaspora populations. Moreover, other factors may have affected the candidature of 'Sri Lankan', including strength of expressed need amongst census data users, the perception that country of birth or ethnic group write-in answers may be a suitable proxy, and the fact that Sri Lankans are never the largest of minority ethnic groups in local authority areas. Lindley and Van Hear (2007, 13) have written that '…there has been little research on the Sri Lanka Tamil population in the UK as a whole since the first part of the 1990s', important contributions including Siddhisena and White (1999) and Daniel and Thangaraj (1995) , and, more recently, Rutter (2015) and Jones (2015) . This paper attempts to redress this lack of knowledge by providing an essentially descriptive and expository account of the demography of this largely invisible community of descent using recent census and survey data. Two key arguments are then explored: that the time period of arrival of migrants from Sri Lanka reflects the purpose behind their movement and, in turn, is itself reflected in a population with characteristics that vary according to that period of entry; that the population identified as Sri Lankan generally displays more favourable circumstances on several key variables, including health, than do other diaspora populations from South Asia.
Measures of the demography and characteristics of the Sri Lankan population
Outside the Middle East, the UK and Canada have the largest Sri Lankan diasporas, though with substantial Sri Lankan Tamil asylum seeker populations in France, Germany, Switzerland, and Scandinavia. Compared with Canada, relatively little is known about the demography of the UK Sri Lankan population. In the absence of a Sri Lankan census ethnic category, other data must be exploited, including that on cultural characteristics such as country of birth, religion, national identity, and language, none identifying the complete population. These characteristics define groups which may overlap or cross-cut each other.
The specific approach outlined suggests a possible model for better describing other diaspora communities.
Country of birth is routinely collected in the census and some surveys but with few tables at country level. This drawback was addressed in the 2011 Census by ONS through the release of 'Small Population' tables (ONS 2016), by age group for 17 country of birth groups (Bangladesh, Bulgaria, Cyprus EU, France, Ghana, India, Ireland, Jamaica, Nigeria, Pakistan, Philippines, Poland, Romania, Somalia, Sri Lanka, South Africa, and Turkey). ONS estimates indicate that the migrant Sri Lankan community has an excess of females: of the 142,000 migrants in 2016-17, 67,000 (± 12,000) were male and 75,000 (± 13,000) female (ONS 2017 Rutter (2015, 159) Eastern Asia' at less than 3 in 100 families (2.3%) and Sri Lanka (2.5%). repair of motor vehicles and motor cycles' which employed 36.1% of 725 Sri Lankan migrants, followed by 'accommodation and food service activities' which employed 13.1%.
There were also small proportions in 'human health and social work activities' (11.0%),
'education' (6.3%), 'transport and storage' (5.4%), and 'professional, scientific and technical activities' (5.1%). This accords with an estimate from 2013 LFS data that 42% of the Sri
Lankan-born population aged 16-64 were employed in the hotel and distribution sector, including retailing (Rutter 2015 (Fitzpatrick, Jacobson, and Aspinall 2005) . They also had the lowest SMR for cancer (although not statistically significant with respect to the India group) and one of the lowest SMRs for circulatory disease (only the Other Western Europe group having a lower rate).
The findings for generic health status are significant, given that a notable proportion in the Sri Lankan community of descent are likely to be post-flight refugees. Although there is no data on the prevalence of serious mental disorders amongst Sri Lankan migrants in the UK, a study of Sri Lankan Tamil refugees in Canada (Beiser et al, 2015) found the rate of posttraumatic stress disorder to be high at 17% or one in six of these refugees. Moreover, refugees are known to suffer from depression and anxiety disorders although, again, these are largely unmeasured in the UK Sri Lankan Tamil population.
The reasons for such a large gap in the measures of generic health status and mortality between Sri Lankan and other South Asian migrants may be multiple and complex. A 'healthy migrant' effect has frequently been observed in epidemiological studies, whereby migrants are healthier than people of similar ethnic backgrounds who were born in the host country. Over time the newcomers' health advantage diminishes (Lee et al, 2013) . The health advantage is assumed to be due to (self-) selection at the time of migration. It has also been observed in studies of self-reported morbidity where it has also diminished with length of residence in the host country. A recent study has shown that there was no strong evidence of any associations of time in the UK with health indicators for asylum seekers and refugees (Kearns et al., 2017) . Part of the explanation for better health status may lie in the more favourable socioeconomic profile of Sri Lankan migrants after they have settled, given that adverse socioeconomic circumstances are associated with poorer health outcomes.
Where Sri Lankans live
The Sri Lanka migrant population is concentrated in a number of urban centres across Indeed, positive 'ethnic density' or 'group density' effects have been reported for a wide range of outcomes, including psychological well-being, physical health, alcohol consumption, educational attainment, social cohesion, and civic participation (Bécares et al, 2012) . Explanatory or mediating effects (often partial) have been reported to include reduced exposure to racism, discrimination, and intimidation in everyday encounters and the protective effects from within one's community, including improved social support, improved social networks, and improved access to culturally specific facilities and services.
Conclusions
This paper has shown that the Sri Lankan community of descent is substantially neglected and invisible in demographic and health research in the UK as it is not captured as a pre- Previously unreported health advantage in both generic health status and mortality measures in Sri Lankan compared with other South Asian migrants is described. This may be attributable to the 'healthy migrant' effect, given the community's recent migration, though application of its effect to this population requires caution as a significant proportion came to Britain as asylum-seekers (forced migration) rather than as self-selecting migrants. A more advantageous socio-economic profile may also have contributed. Given the substantial and growing size of the Sri Lankan community and its distinctive demographic and socioeconomic characteristics, the community merits significantly greater attention in analytic and policy studies and recognition as a predesignated ethnic group in official surveys if not the 2021 Census. Note: Figures are for usual residents and 5-year age groups and summed for merged local authorities. Small population tables provide census data for some of the key characteristics of people in specific small population groups -for example individuals of an ethnic group, a country of birth, a religion or a national identity -in which the small size of the total population in that group means confidentiality constraints limit the release of more detailed standard statistics. These small population data are produced only for geographic areas in which the small population being counted is or exceeds a threshold of 200. Only the areas in which the population exceeds these thresholds are included in each table. This means that all tables do not contain the same geographic areas, because those exceeding the threshold will vary depending on the small population being counted. c of b = country of birth. 
